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A s Ihis is the first of these 
spol~ for 1993 may I take 
this opportunity 10 wish 

you all a happy new year and a 
trouble-free one. 

Weil:nme 10 the first of our 
new format News Sheets. Now 
that we are in Ihe depths of winter 
I hope our effo rts will brightcn 
your cvenings until ~prirlg arrives 
lmd we l:arl get out and about in 
our Y types. 

I am sure you will all breathe 
a ~igh of relief when llell you the 
AGM ha~ been and gone and all 
the positions on the committee 
have been filled . Our faithful 
mcmbcn; all stood for re-election 
so all the OLD faces will be back 
in '93 but with an even beller cal
endar of events than '92. 

We have continually been 
asked for more tcrhnieal art icles 
:Uld fcatures 50 the news sheet is 
one way we can bring Ihem to 
you. I hope you like it. If there b 
something you would like cov
ered Ihat we have missed please 
pick up the phone or drop u~ a 
line, anything at all thm other Y 
type owners may find useful nr 
interesting. 

'93 is all sctlO be even beller 
than '92 for the register, we have 
managed to lay on some good 
weather for our summer outings. 

The register phOlograph al
bums have been produced in a 
new smaller fomJat which I am 
sure you all will find much easier 
to view when you visit our stand. 
'92 finished on a special high 
note with the tour of Ihe Dales 
!;.":entered around Skipton so this is 
the opportunity for all you north
e rn Y typers to book the first 
week in Septcmber and come and 
make this lour even better than 
Bn uany. So now is the time to do 
all those jobs on the Y tha t we 
have been promising to do all 
summer so that we can break all 
attcndance records in '93. I look 
fo rwa rd to meeting you agnin 
when the sun ~hines. 

USEFUL TIPS 

A book that I have found 
very usefu l during the 
course of my restor.lt ion 

is "The MoT Tester's Manua]"'. 
published by HMSO. (ISBN No. 
o II 550406 0). I bought mine in 
1989 (clevemh impression) for 
£3.95. I don't know the eurrent 
impression number as il is con
stantly being updated, for obvious 
reasons, It's good value and pre
pares you for what is cxpected of 
your car on Ihe 'big' day. ... 
Make sure you use the correct 
size of wire when considering 
~dd·ons ~l!ch as another spotlight. 
wiring in n3shers or convening 
your YA to twin horns. 

Side, tail. ~top and flashers 
require 14/.30 (metric) or 14/.012 
(imperial). 

Headlights and horns need 
28/.30 or 28/.0 12. 

The first figure denotes the 
number of s t rand~ in the cable, 
the second figure is the diameter 
of each Sir-lOt! in mm or ins, ... 
Ever been OUT in your Y and en
coulered heavy rain? If so. you'll 
have discovered how inadcquate 
the wipers are. A brief convcn;a
tion with an American emhusiast 
on the subjec t came up with a 
possible solution. in more ways 
than one. 

The solution is contained in 
a bott le (where clse) and goes by 
the name of 'Rain - X'. It i.~ man
ufac t ured in the USA but is 
lIvailable from good acce~sory 
shops in this country. Whe.n ap
plied to your windscreen it makes 
the dropleTS 'bc;l(j' and run off. 
J'\"C used it and it cenainly does 
improve wet weather visibility, ... 
When rubbing down paimwork 
for n fina l finish, use 1200 wet 
and dry wi th plenty of SOAP! It 
stops the paper clogging. Apply 
the soap liberal ly 10 lhe paper be
tween dunking it in your bucket 
of water. Follow up with T ·Cllt 
and plenty of elbow grease. 

"Illat huge green bar of soap 
your granny u~ed to use for the 
weekly wash is slil! available. 

I don't know if the perfumed 
stuff works but at leaST you'll 
come out of the garage smelling 
nice. 
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... 
Lowish oil pressure on a ne\\ l~ 
rebored/reg-round engine? Ched: 
the tappet bushes and shaft. To 
save on cost I made do with !he 
e);isting gubbins because il 
looked reasonably serviceable:, 
Afte r renewing them I gained 3 
funher 10 psi. 

Incidentally I made the mis
mke of filling the new bits and 
Ihen starl ing up with the rocker 
cover ofT, (I wanted to check ih3! 
all was well.) It's a very neat \\ay 
of rust-proofing the undenoide of 
your bonnet wi lh engine OIL ... 
Renewing your hcadlining? Gel 
yOllr~e l f a push hammer with 3 

magnetic plunger. I was prcscmoo 
with one as a gift from a ~Op stal l 
You know the ~ort of thing. mac\!: 
in Taiwan. cheap looking plastic 
in a variety of nuorescent colours. 
usually in a huge trough of other 
assorted. u~ele ss items. Well. it 
works! 

You operate il with one 
hand, using the other to manoeu
vre and stretch the material. 1lte 
tacks don't fall on the floor. you 
can position them accurate ly and 
your fingers remain un(l:lmaged, 

You 'JI need to finish them 
00' with a hammer Though. ... 
To improve the look of your gear
levcr knnb, lacknll relief valve 
knob. sparking plug ~uppressors 
and other item~ wit h indented 
markings, apply u liberal cooting 
of T ippc;o; . Immediately (if not 
sooner) wipe olT the e;o;eess. Tt 
brings thcm up like new. ... 
When fitting new Jubilee clips to 
your hoses. go for those thut 
allow you the option of tightening 
wi lh a small socket. ralher than 
those that arc just slotted. ... 
Did yoo know? 
that YT rear springs had onc 
more leaf Ihan those fitted 10 
YA's or YB's"? ... 
that page 59 of the V-Type Own
ers Handbook. illustration (No. 
38), showing the feed pipe to the 
carburettor removed to show the 
filter, also shows what looks like 
a HEAT SHIELD? 



... 
~llhc worst job to tackle on a Y 
• tintng or repairing the stop light 
'" m:h. (unless you know other

... IX'. that is)? ... 
:-.Ji all V's are filled with stay!> to 
· ..;ppon the rear wing~ and [ha! 
..."m~ huye stays on the front as 
·. <!II? TIle way my from wing Yi
~""Jle5 m low rey~ I may fit one 

. although there's not one in 
.-.: pans listing. ... 
:.Il:l.t the wooden panel that makes 
JP the boot floor. is bigger on the 
YA than the VB? Con~equel1t l y. 

:.'1~ metal jXlnion of the boot !loor 
;lii~ r~ in size bet~een the curs. 
Cm talking about the frOnl 10 
"1.1('" measurement, nOI the width. 
, think that the different sized 
'p;are wheel opening IS the reason 
:or this discrepanc}. The boo! 
~lQOf on the YB lool..s as though it 
hlS been raised slightly as the 

metal section of the floor clears 
the pelrol filler pipe. On the YA 
the metal ~ction stops shon of 
the fi ller pipe and the wooden 
sect ion has a cuI OUI in order to 
aJlow the pipe pa.ssage to the 

"""' . If thi~ IS so. and I stand 
rea.dy (0 be correctcd. it must 
mean that the YA has a slightly 
bi8gCT booI: capaclly than its sis
ter. There musl be space for an 
extrn tOOlhbrm;h. Next time some
one asks if mine is an 'A' or a 'B' 
rn be plea~ 10 lIlform them thal 
mine is an ·E.~tate'! ... 
Ihal SC I1IC Y's have a Med brJcil1g 
bracket which goes from the bot· 
lom edsc of the dashboard 10 the 
battery box? I pre~ume il is to 
prevent the dash nexing when lhe 
choke is pulled out - like mine 
does. JI might also be useful for 
mounti ng a radio. a heater o r 
extra switches. ... 

J.MURRAY 

Tilt tllllhol" praCTising .... 11l1/ he prf!udlcs lI'illl his 1350n· JIIpcrrhargtd y
Typt, UT ,wullol)' P(/r~ lO.fT yeur. (photo: Mike Wmy.) 

to be used. An improved ride as 
well as mileage will be obtained. 
A ny premium gradc 155-70 
would be acceptable. I ron for 10 
years on a se t of Dunlop SP4s 
both on the track and road. The 
exhaust system is really 100 nar
row fo r s ignificant power 
increase. The bore should be in· 
creased to not less than I 'f, ioch. 

IN PURSUIT OF POWER 

gollen in the Wcl~h hills can pro
vide ~uitahle: ki ts which fit 
wi thOlJt bodywork mods. The~ 
cost Over t:2(J()() but are easy to fit 
and come with a guarantee. You 
can buy a geriatric second hand 
superchargcr for less than £500 
(for e:tample from me) but check 
the condi tion carefully. You will 
then need to make Of modify the 
brdCkets and manifolds to w it thc 
Y -type. At the end of the day )·ou 

may 001 53\'e a lot. Supclt""hal}!ing 
is probably the be.~t option for ~ 

Y-type especially if used in COll

junction wah 1350cc PistonS. 

A fina l point to ched:. be
fore you go out and spend on 
bol t-on goodies check lhe condi
t ion of what you have . Much 
more powcr can be obtaiTled by 
corn:ct in!! the eonunon deficiell
cies than come from pou nd, 
worth of wild camshafts. Check: 
brake s binding. tracking. worn 
track rod ends. wheel bearings 
OK. manifolds line up with ports. 
ignition timing ,·orrect. cylinder 
compressions equal. tappets ad
ju~ted ... and think on. 

I t has been $lid Ihllt MIme Y 
owne~ have asked the Regis
ter for advice how 10 increase 

Ihe po\\er OUtput from lhe Y-rype 
<'ngine. With II fu ll 30 bhp at the 
'\ heels and a drdl/. factor of about 
0.7 it i~ perhaps- not su rpri~ing. 
This article will discuss the op
tions open to Y -type owner!> ami 
I~ aimed at road not competition 
u'e. 

Whilst power increase is 
equally po!>sible from (111 the Y 
:.cries car ownen; of YA and YT 
-hould be aware thm lhe rear axle 
half shafL~ are very weak and the 
:lUthor e:lJlI101 recommend any de
gree of tuning unless these are 
replaced by higher strength ~teel 

shafts. (Deni~. I think these are: 
available. am I right?) 1be alter
native is to drive \\ ith a OOot full 
of half shafts and a long rod 10 

poke through Ihe broken bit! The 
YB is much stronger and for the 
purposes of Ihis Micle has no Sig
nificantly weak components. 

Power increa~e for the road 
may be acheived hy o nc o r a 
combination of inereMed caPitc
ity. incrca;.cd compression f'Jtio. 
or by supercharging. 

Increa->etl capucity to l 350cc 
is simple. reliuble nnd ~ t less th:1I1 
£500 i~ the chcupeM option. It 
will give power increase all tile 
way up the rcv ra nge. [t is 
ach ieved by th ..: UJ,e of pislOns 
available from the M.G. special
ists and is equivalent 10 

approximately 100 thou oversize 

bores which can safely be made 
to all production blocks without 
the need for liners. No other m0d
ifications are essential bUI 11 

would be an advantage to lit ei
lher twin I ioch carbs or better. a 
slIlgle 1'1: inch. The l.u ter is Ihe 
~implest for YA YB rcquiring 
only light grindiny out of lhe inlet 
manifold 10 1ll:l\cil the bigger 
carbo It al~o gives beller low rpm 
performance than the twin carb 
set up. 

Increased comp~ion mtio 
will give more power if the en
gine is 10 be used 111 hij!hcr rpm. 
For bcst effect a modified 
camshaft and extractor manifold 
must be used. This gives more 
power between 3500 and 6000 
rpm but less at low revs when 
compared 10 thc standard engine. 
It is therefon: not the best way for 
11 road going Y -type although the 
larger valves and a slight increa<;c 
in compreSSIOn f'dtio to say 8: I 
would be udvanlageously com
bined wi th increased capaCity or 
supercharging . To achieve this 
state of tune relcr to Blower stage 
2 for head modifkations and add 
.1 '" race camshafl and extractor 
manifold with I 'f, inch minimum 
bore illil pipe and si lencer. Cost? 
Depends 011 how far YOII go but 
th is type of IUning is the most e:t
pensive. 

Supercharging give~ a wide 
power band but room ha~ to be 
foun d under the bonnet. John 
Bibby of ··Supcrcharge·· Llan · 

Wh ie heller method yoo 
choose:. incrcased power me:.m~ 
inerellSe:u hcat. A replacement 
mO(lem core can be filled I1Ito the 
Y he!ldcr tllnk to give 40% more 
cooling. j\t the same time if you 
wish you can eonvert to a pres
surised system hy howing a ShOM 
neck 4 psi pressure cap soldered 
into Ihe top of the header tank. 
With honnet closed standard ap
pearance i~ retained. lbe onginal 
overnow should be sealed. 

Shock abso~. ~pring~ and 
brakes arc all adequale for addi
tional power. Y A{f owners Will 
need to check the rear brake~ 10 

ensure oiling of the rear shoes is 
avoided. The gearbo~ and cluteh 
arc also adequate although u di
aphragm clutch and special 
friction plate is available from 
some M.G. ~pecIllItSIS. 

Rad ia l tyres are recom
mended if the increased power is 
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Whichever tuning method. 
expecl equal reliability and more 
economy (unless you enjoy using 
the extra power). If you do enjoy 
Ihe power have you considered 
fi ning seat belts"! 

Any of the routes outl ined 
will give similar power increase 
and will improve acceleration 
time, markcdly.You can expect 
4O-70mph in top 10 be about 20 
seconds. approximately half Ihc 
time taken by the standard car. 
Top speed mi8ht touch 80mph 
but is marc dependent on wind 
direction than engine power. 

FRA~K VA UTIER 




